[The interaction of stilbazolium merocyanines with hyperproliferative laryngeal papilloma cells--preliminary study].
Recently increasing interest focused in possible clinical application on photodynamic therapy was observed. Many scientists are looking for new chemical compounds effective in therapy and giving no side effects. Stilbazolium merocyanines belong to lipophilic dyes, binding to cell membranes. The aim of this study was to estimate the usefulness of the selected stilbazolium merocyanines to treatment on human recurrent respiratory papillomatosis. A patients group consisted of seven children, ages 10 months to 18 years, with moderate to severe recurrent disease. The patients were treated surgically. Tissue samples were analyzed for presence of Human papillomavirus (HPV). The incorporation of the dye into papillomas cells membranes was measured by flow cytometry. As a measure of fluorescence intensitivity the value "mean channel" was used. The hyperplastic tissue showed the highest fluorescence intensity than normal epithelium. Obtained results showed that continue to this preliminary studies is necessary.